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Cine Dreams is a film & video production house in India,Cine Dreams is a film & video production house in India, we can we can
act as a local production fixer in any Indian cities namely New Delhi,act as a local production fixer in any Indian cities namely New Delhi,
Mumbai to production companies, film directors, ad agencies,Mumbai to production companies, film directors, ad agencies,
documentary & corporate filmmakers looking for one stop productiondocumentary & corporate filmmakers looking for one stop production
management services all over India!management services all over India!

Cine Dreams is india based film & video production house having baseCine Dreams is india based film & video production house having base
at mumbai & new delhi! we can act local production fixer productionat mumbai & new delhi! we can act local production fixer production
coordinator for independent documentary filmmakers , ad agency ,coordinator for independent documentary filmmakers , ad agency ,
television series looking for line production coordination anywhere intelevision series looking for line production coordination anywhere in
india & hyderabad or rajasthan ! we can assure highest standards &india & hyderabad or rajasthan ! we can assure highest standards &
quality results are our supreme priority ,So far we have veryquality results are our supreme priority ,So far we have very
successfully done projects in major cities of india and provided onesuccessfully done projects in major cities of india and provided one
stop production shooting coordination.stop production shooting coordination.

For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/best-film-For more details, please visit http://www.indiafinder.in/detail/best-film-
and-video-production-company-production-fixer-in-bollywood-india-cine-and-video-production-company-production-fixer-in-bollywood-india-cine-
dreams-15401dreams-15401
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